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T.ODFRE1 WHIPPED AT LAST

"Old Chocolate" Finally Suoiumbs to the
Tntloo of Brawny FisU.-

JDE

.

CHOYNSKI'S' TRULY GAME BATTLE

1'lftrrn Hounds of llurrlrnnn righting , liur-
Inir

-

U tilth lloth Worn iKilly llrulieil ,

I'.nds III Victory lor the
U'hltn .Mun.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 11. Eight thousand men
cheorou Joe Choynskl to the echo when ho
landed a knockout blow In iho fifteenth round
nl the Conev Island Athlollo club tonlgul. It
was a hard Ik'ht for ( Jeer o GaJfrey to lose ,

hut ho , llko the great and only John L. Sul-

livan
¬

, fouRht "oiico too often. " Choynskl-
Is young, fullof vigor and activity , and his
cle'vornoss In avoiding the vlclom blows
struck by his opponent wonl far toward
landing him the victor. Godfrey Is an old
mm In tho'riiig and has foiighl many bard
battles during his long pugilistic career.-

Cboynskl
.

lights very much on the order of
Jim Corbelt , anil Independent of his ftisky-
buslnofs Is a free , hard hitter , ar.d when he
landed bis onnoneni us a ruin Know thai ho
had boon hit. Choynskl is n good general
and ho showed ll In lull flchl. Ho was sal-
Isllod

-

with nls opponent's stomach und the
loll side ot his lace , his eve being hit cliiof-
lodalng point , Choynskl received many
hard blows , and nt times it looked as though
ho would never bo able to hold out. so hard
wa < ho being pressed by Godfrey , but very
clever work nnd gmno lighting helped htm to
hold his

own.U'HS
n Druil llnril l'tiht.-

It
.

was rnally anybody's light from start
to finish , and when the fifteenth round was
begun no ono d roamed that il wan going lo-

ho the last , hut in just ono mliiuio nnd
eleven seconds it w.is all over. It l < ro-

nortod
-

that Choynskl broke iwo knuckle.* of
his right hand in his knockout blow , but
how true It is reporters uould not llnd nut,
n the crowd w.is too groil to got near him ,

Nut a mnsclo or Godfrey's moved while
ho was on the floor, and a the rofcroo rulicil
Ins arm up and down , counting each second ,

pandemonium was let looio and the people
hawlod their delight. When the gong
hounded proclaiming Choynskl winner the
victor rushed forward , put hU gloved hands
o-i his fallen antagonist, and raised him .s-
otlmt ho could currv him to his clmir.-

Tbo
.

crowd was too largo tor comfort nnd
standing room only was to bo had by the tlmu
the Ilrsl hotit began. Peter Jackson came in-

jusl before the bout nnd his reception was
most hearty. He was cheered to iho echo as-
hi took his seat In bis private box. It was
iieurlv U o'clock when th > contestants , ICM
Hogan of Brooklyn and Dolly Lyons of this
city , climbed over the ropes.-

iiirn
.

( Mini u Cooil Kim.
The boys fought at catch weights owinc to

the fact that Lyons could not eel down to-

weight. . llJ pounds. Th y put tin a rattllnu'-
llirht , full pt science nnd hard knocks com
bined. Lyons .scored two knock downs , but
Hogan displayed mure science and landed
frequently without any return. The pun-
ifhinent

-
inflicted by both boys was

BOVCIO and lakon easily. Al Iho end of
the ninth round the pome was nooiilcvon.-
In

.
iho tenth round the lighting was fust and

furious , each man doing bis level best to-

FQimre things , for this was the lasl round of
the bout. Hognn did most of the work and
Iho referee decided the tlghl In his favor.
Beth wore on their foft , nnd while thov
were pretty tired thov wcro still good for
an unlimited iniinborof rounds.

The preliminary light between tbo
youngsters put the crowd in u irood humor ,
and miring tno few minutes prior to the big
fellows no.nlng on Iho stage lhv chatted
merrily about the merits of Godfrey ana
Choynskl. When Fred Burns went upon
the stage to make Iho anuouncomnnt for the
bit: fight of the evcni.it ,', the spectators
scampeiod for their seats and the host of
order prevailed

Chovnslil was the fir.sr of Iho pugilists to
cuter ibc ring. Ho was accompanied by his
seconds , John MeVoy of Philadelphia ,
Jimnir Carroll of Brooklyn. PntMon Davioi-
of ChlcML-n und Damlnlcic McCaffrey of Now
York. George Godfrey was nol far behind
his opponent in entering the ring. Ho was
lootted after by Grant Hteole , .Mm Godfrey,
Jack McGee and Prof. William * . William
Kilcy h"ld the time for him

Choynskl fouKht ul 10S pounds and God
frey at 17.T pounds. John P. Eckhardt acted
as refcron in Iho place of Al Smitn , who was
in the house , bul was leo ill to act.-

OiiiMird
.

It With WininVoik. .

Itvns 10:10 o'clock when Iho men stepped
to the center of tno ring and began to spar.
They spurred for an opening , during which
Choynskl cleverly ducked soma very wlcuod
blows. They clinched toward the close of
the round and Chovnskl got In a good loft
dander on Godfrey's jiw. Ho also landed u
good right just bcfoto tbo call of time.
Cnoynskl slipped down.

Second Hound Cautious sparring withChoynsfi running away , bul ducking some
ugly lends. Godfrey led bul Ml short. Joe
landed a loft which did not damago. God ¬

frey landed u lii-'ht lofl on Iho face and wua
countered on the chest. Eicb man was acting
cautiously when thu bell rang.-

Choyiisld
.

KiKhtlii ;; Hunt.
Third Kaund Godfrey wonl Into Ihij man

from California quickly , out ho gel away by
clover ducking. Choynskl began pumping
his left Into Godfrey's face ul intervals und
irottlugnwiiy from counters. Ha Undod so
many times on Godfrey's eye tlmt it soon
ueguri lo bulgo. The colored man bit
Choyusul a number of good stiff punches ,
but ho missed bo many others thai iho wosi-crn

-
man bed decidedly the better of tbo

round ,

Fourth Uound Cnoynskl led and was
short. After cautious sp.irrlng .loo lou withIlls left and landed lightly. Godfrey ledwith the loft ui'd right , bul fell shorl when
thny clinched. Goufruy snowed a swollen
lofl eye , which was rapidly closing. The
men wore apparently Huhting on Ihe do-
fonslvo

-

as honors weru oven al the call oftime.
I'Uoil ifoti'H l.i'ft Irnpiu1.

Fifth Hound Choynskl landed his lofttwice in rapid succession on Godfrey'- face
n nd gotawavwlih light returns. Godfrey
wiisdcliilous aim wont at his opponent like-
n bull. He kept at ChnynsiU until ho llnultvgot un opening and sent his right In a's
siraU'htns an urrow , lundlntr on Clioynnlt's!

left no with such or ce that It could ((13
hoard all over iho house. It laid the eye
OIMIII tt'id marked iho vourc man's fuco.

Sixth Koiind--ChoviibUi came up with a
bad left cyti, which was bloodinc profusely ,( Jodlicv leading and landing ou thaloptlu
loiirtnnni. Chaynskl fell short on ull hisloads , Godfrey followed him nil over thering. When tlmu was called the men bathWfiit to their earners loaning tired.Choynsl ; ! wan doing most of lha work , bulwas decidedly hhoitlnhU Judgment ol dls-
tuncu

-
,

Seventh Hound Hoth mon did clever.York HI this round , but the punching was
nol ver > hard during lha early part, U grow
h.'iivliT us tbo mon warmed up to their work.Tint colored man (rot In some tolling blow * ,from which Choynskl saved himself irruatly
by clinching whan lie wat In too cloae quar ¬

ters to illicit. The California ! ! pluntfd bisleft on Godfrey's mouth and siomucli to good

Very livrn-
Kiglilh Hound ChoyiiBKi landed on the

Mlotuui-b , led itcaln and fell short. Joe lotswing a right-hander and mixed , which
made tbo coon smile , nnd was quickly fol ¬

lowed UD by Godtmy and by a right 'band
swing whlcti sent him to his knees , lie

loptxut there for six seconds , when ho-
chaset Godfrey all over tbo ring , limiting u
clean lofl and right , which forced Godfrey
i a tbo rones.

Ninth Hound The greater portico of tbo
round was spent in sparring for wind. They
aid co togothnr before the round closed , how.
ever , und soma good work dpue-
.Choynskl

.
planted some hard blows on God-

frny'n
-

. stomach , which inada the colored man
winco. It was not u round that did cilho-
tnan any harm.

Tenth HoundGodfrey puriuod Olioynskl-
to thu rnpcs , where bo got In two good blowt-
on Choynikl' * lull eye, which swelled clear
up, Godfrey lauded a hard upuer cut when
Jot wt pluylng for hi. vvlnd , and was

clonnly countered with a right swing , which
forced Godfrey's head bacit. Ench man was
strong nnd foiight to give n knockout blow

Eleventh Houna From thostnirgery man-
ner

¬

In which the round was' fought Ibcro
was every evidence it would prove a long
battle. Both men had their loft eye's most
closed , but with thu oxcopllon they loaned
us though ihov could tlghl for a week. All
iho punching that was done was light with
the exception of n few stomach punches.-

Clin.vnskl

.

Knocked Down ,

Twelfth Hound The men pot right to-

work. . Choynskl led for the wind and landed
lightly Godfrov swung a hnrd right , which
was clavorlv ducked , Ho followed this , Hnd-
as Chovnskl led GoJfroy hit him a rlghl
hand swing at the hick of the head which
forced Joe to the floor. Joe landed on God ¬

frey's eye nno almost completely closed ll ,

Bill jusl as time was called Godfrey sent
Choynskl lo the floor with a clean knock
down-

.Haund
.

Thirteen Godfrey started In to
rush his man , bul foil shorl fin both his lofl
mid rlgnt hand swings , flo then forced
Choyn.iki to the ropes , and the California ! )

wonl down to avoid punl-hment , GoJfroy
sent u stralgtil loft into Chovnskl's mouth
which spill hu lower lip. Godfrey had do-
culodly

-

the bettor of Ihls round , although
Choynskl did land a few swinging blows on
the colored man's damaged eye, which was
noarl } closed.

.Inn Is Doing llrtloi- .

Fourteenth Ho'dnd ChovnsW lunded three
good blows , loft in stomach and right In
head , tollowod bv a hard left In the face-
.Godfrey

.

led , but fell short twico. Joe led
nnd landed again for the stomach when God-
fray unporcut , bul Choynskl was nol thoro.-
Wneis

.

time was called Choynskl wa * forcing
Godfrey to the ropes and ho seemed to bouu-
able to cot away from Chovnski's lofl , which
was playing Iho principal part.

Fifteenth Hound -Godfrey rushed at-
Chovnskl llko n blind bull and got a straight
jab in the closed eye that made htm stagger
about three foot. Ho was lolnllv blind in
the loft eye and thus played nt great disad-
vantage

¬

as Chovnskl leapt on his loft side
and tlio moro Godfroy rushed him the
harder Choyaskl not on'to Hint damaged oyo.

The knock-out blow was a swing on tbo
damaged eve which kneckcd the colored man
completely out.-

OlMtO.VIir.

.

CIMI1NC TO UAI.I I'OItNIA.-

Voniliulnl

.

rrlcn I'ulil Tor the I'limaus KIIK-
lUh

-
Thiiriiuglihi-i-il ,

SAV FKANOISCO , Gal. , Oct. 31. W. O. B-

.MacDonough
.

, a capitalist of Ibis city , has
boiicht the great English stallion Ormonde
for 150000. He will ho brought to Califor-
nia

¬

and placed In the stud-
.Ormonde's

.

record us a race horse Is well
known. In his career on the turf he ran
against ull the great horses in England and
was never defeated. His triumphs ns n-

2yearo'd' In 18b ( Include the trlplo victory
of the '_' , (JOU guineas stake , the Dcruy and
tbo St. Lcgcr , his winnings in that year
alone amounting to ftu.j.OOO His total win-
nings

¬

for tnroa years exceeded ?14000.!)

Ormonde's greatest victories aru considered
to lie in his qualities as a siro. Somoof his
productions are the great -year-olds , Gold-
llnch

-

and Bonhcmmlc.-
Tbo

.
story of Iho purchase of Ormondn by

MncDonough Is un interesting ono. Charles
Heed of Fnirviow , Tenn. , who surprised the
sporting world with his purchase of the
stallion St. Bl.ilsn , forwnich he nald $100,001) ) ,
otitbhuliiic such men ns Haggln , Lorlllurd ,
D.ily iind Morris , wanted Ormondo and wont
to Suuth Amor.ca some xveoks ngo lo offoil-
n purchase If possible. MacDonough had al-
ready

¬

announced to n few friends his intention
to negotiate for Ormonde.ami when he
learned of Heed's departure lost no tlmo In
cabling Tu tie wall of London toopen negoti-
ations

¬

with Liocan's ntront , at the same tlmo-
.sending Dr. 1. 11 Hess to London to push
the matter. A .lumber of cablegrams woio-
c.ch.inged , and on October 2(1( MacDnnough
was notified thai H od. who hail convinced
hlinhclf of the soundness of Ormonde for
stua piHpoaos , had offcrod iioOJO for the
horso. MauDonoueh lininedf.itnly raised the
hid to 1110,000 and Saturday received a cable-
cram that his offer w.is accepted. OriTiondo
will make the voyugo from Buenos Ayres loEngluno and from England lo Now York ,
and thpiico overland to Han Francisco. Ho
Is expected to profit bv the sea vovugo , and
to bo still further benefited by "iho Cali ¬

fornia cllmnlo-
.MucDonough

.
ha ; a largo stable and among

his yearlings nra many promising fillies.
The rumor of MacDonough'offer aud final
purchase was nol jioiiernllv crdited , theprice holnsr the largest paid for n piece ofhorse llosh nnd iho risk attending the trans-
portation being considered too grcr.t.

Danny Will MaUn : i Kin.il imm.-
I

: .
I lor Sriiixa-i , S. D. , Oct. tS.! To the

Sporting Editor ot Tin : HUB : Frieud Sandy
As I have some leisure moments this morn-

ln
-

r will put them In wrltlnc you. There is-

bul little news of a sporting character In the
Hills jusl now , hut Ihey are expecting a
lively winter campaign. I am working a
little now every day , and the baths nro
brlnuine mo around nicely. I already fool
much bettor und In n month hopoto bo al my
old self again. I was to go to Sail Lake to
train Jim Williams for bis light with Charllo
Turner in'Frisco next month , but owing to-
my own lack of condition have concluded lo
remain hero , gel In form , ihon make for the
coast and endeavor to redeem myself ,
t will Hunt oitner Solly Smith , Dal
Hawkins or Johnny Van Henst althe earliest onponuulty , nnd in case of a mis-
connect Ion with any of Ibis trio , will meetany man In my class on the coast. I have
determined to make ono more effort. Tbo
weather i ucrfect out here and I onjov thebis plunge every other day inlguilly. Write
mo when you get Iho liino and I will keep
vou posted us to my movements.Vo gelTin ; BIK: regularly , and , of course , enjoy ilImmensely. Hogardx lo my friends.-

D.VXSV
.

Dvi.v.
Hnrd un thn IIuoldi'1-

.Nisiiviu.i
.

:, Tonn. . Oct. ill. The racing at
West Side park ted ly was protly good with
close finishes. Two favorites , another equal
fuvonto and alone shot won four of tVi-
oraces. . Tto bookmakers were rather hard hit.-

Klist
.

race , sol'lii ? , IMII-.U fix1. sK furlongs :To.ibot ta lo I ) unit. Alf Allen ( i: In llboucind ,
Co-itii KIca ( .1 lo | third. T.ine : litA-

.oronil
.

.- race , solllu.piirie i'M. one mile :
ittle Annie ( T td.ri ) won , .loo Carter ( I to - )

ecoiid. Tlinii : ll.'i-
Thlnl

:

r.ii'd. pursn J.1IO , suvi'n furlongs : KthelOrny ( S tu.'i ) won , Oolly MuCnno 8 to second ,Spilniiwiiy i ; to llthlrd. Time : li''Sii-
Konrth

-

men "U't-larcd off ,

1iftlinico. purse JliO for 2-ye-ir-olds thatIrivo not won Hlnco August :.M. llvo furlonis :
mien Knld ( oven ) won , | rliuo ( t) to 1)) secondIda tH to II third , Tlinn : lull's.-
rilxih

' .
niisu. Holtlnr , pursj $ I'J ( ), llvo furious * .KmprrHs rr dnrlok(4( to"i | won , Silvatlon ill to

fil sucoiul , IMwIn ((10 to 1)) third , 'llino ; 1:0-
1.liltk

: .

, ! ( ilvc.i till ) .Monpy llacli.
OMtiiA , Oct. 'II . To the Hpirtlnsr Kditor-

of Tin : OI.K : Will you kindly state thai al-

iboso people holding rain chcclu , who catno-
to see mv race yesterday , will idndlv cull on
Klnnoy Bros. , who have charge of the fair-
grounds , 1708 Capitol avenuo. and rot theirmoney back , as I have docldod to abandon
iho race on account of b'ld weather , Uu-
spcclfully your.i , Joux S , I'KINCK.

( ; oppliniul I'lillry tu Itiin.-
W.

.

. II. Copplo , the Bancroft sprinter ,
nrrlved In the t-ltv yoslonlay and effected
the llnal aiTiingoments for his 100-ynrds race
with G. A. Pulley Thursday nftonioon ntthu f.ilr firounua. The sporting editor ofTnu llr.i : holds the forfeit money , #i"i from
each man , which ho is ready to turn over tothe llnal stakeholder on application.-

CiirlinU'it
.

l liin .
CI.EVKI.VXI , O. , Out ai. Pugilist Gorbntt

said to n reporter toJuy that t.u would sign
papers for a flglii with Jackson. Ho says ho
will not fight again for a year. Whnn histheatrical season end * next fall , ho says , howill deposit money for a match with CharlloMitchell , nnd if Mitchell does nol respond
ho will give Jaokson a chanco.-

In

.

tlio sixth nutrlot.M-
KKVA

.
, Nob. , Oct. 31-iSpooUl t. ,

KK.The.] republican olub at Merna has
been organUed but a few weoUs , but It Is
doing good. Already il hai made several
convert * from Iho independent ranks. They
now nave ovotuy-llvo lorches and will workfor iho cause until the sun on Novembersgoes down uoon u complete republican vic ¬

tory. The outlook for u Wultoboad victoryIs good ,

Not Kiiouult There ,
Tha mooting of the charter amendment

committee that was to have been hold at tbo
city ball last night was postponed oil account
of the limited attendance.

AT SOUTH OMA1U

Octohor's Rccaipta of Oaltle and Hogs Far
in Fxo S3 of the Record.

SECURE IS THE REIGN OF THE S5 HOG

rlc m Hninnln 1'lrni , nnil Iliulnini ut the
City I * .Htrnillly Inoroimlnir

Auguries of Pit turn I'rospprlty A-

Nplundld showing for Ilia .Mouth.

October has boon the banner month In the
ccolpts of catllo at the Union stock yards
nd beats by savor.il thousand boa 1 the re-

lotpts
-

of any one month since the oUabllshs
lent ot the yards. The rocoipls ot cattle

during the month just clo'od numhjr ! ) ) , OJJ-

head. . October of last year wa the banner
nonth within the history of the yards , when
8,030 cattle wore received. The month Just
loscd breaks the record by 12,00 ,) , a showing

k-ory gratifying and encouraging. It Is with
uch magnificent strides tu this lhai South

Omaha is forging to the front nud winning
now laurels. Iho superiority of tin ranging
irlcos over Kansas Ully Is anolhor largo
oathor In iho Marie City's cap that Is having
Is effect and will bring bonollola !

October does not furnish iho only cause
or congratulation. The whole year Is ono of-

rrowth and Increase. The receipts of cattle
or the first ton months ot 1891 wore 48(5,211)( )

load and everybody pointed to that , showing
vith prido. The record of the first Ion months

of the present your is simply wonderful in the
receipts of cattle , which foot upflO'J.'tJl head ,

ir a gain over the same period of 1S91 of
10,073 hoad. There Is no market In the

country which can produce as good a showing
ns that and which stands Its growth nnd pros-
lorily

-

and maintains such good prices as
South Omaha,

Whllo October has not boon u brealter of
records so far as the receipts of hogs are con-
cornea , other than thai 18,0117 inoro head
wore received than during Iho corresponding
nonth of last year , the market continues high ,
Lho demand Is most extraordinary and It is-

let within the province of men to foretell
when his .*." hogjhlp is to ho dethroned. The
oouints of hogs during tbo mouth just closed
lumber 11.SOU head , while durinc thcsatno
month of last year only 07,733 head worn ro-

olveil.: . The most mugnillcenl showing Is-

'or the 11 rU ten tnonthsof Ibis year , 1,301,137
logs beine received , as compared with
,101,137 bead during Iho same period of lost

vear.
Those llguros show a'gain in receipts of

J00,000 hoau , and beat by far the showing
of any of iho olhor markets. Kansas City
can show but a gain of about fi'J.OuO' hoes ,
loiwilhslundlng all thn hubbub they r.ilso
lown there ahoul poor Omaha.

Notwithstanding the enormous incraaso in
the receipts of hog * over last your , the high
iriceu are retained , doiplto tlio almost super *

in man elTorti of Ibo packers ana others to
cause a break In Iho murltot and dethrone
.he $o hog , that has unremittingly reigned as
ting since lust June. Hogs today are soli-
ng

¬
around $."2." to .50 nnd the prediction

n a recent artlclo in TIIK DEI : , that the price
would not go under fTi before the middle of-

.ho present month , and poinbly not until
Oocomber 1 , was a correclorognoHticatlon.

The motilQ of October onened with the
bulkot hoL's selling nt from S5.ll) to S3.20 ,
while ono year ago the bulk wore disposed
if ut trom 4.55 lo SU15 , or aboul 53 oonts-
oss than Ihe prlco al ino opening month
, lm year. During Ouiobor or lust year
crices declined tiom 70o to SJc. the closing
irlces of iho month ranging from $3 70 to-
SM.08 , with the bulk at from $ J7. to S'i.SO ,

while this year closing prices are from 10
cents to 2'J' cents higher than the opening of
.ho month last vear, vestordav's sales show-
lie a r.ingo of from 5.25 to So 15 , with Ibo
HI Ik at from 5.33 to $ > . 40 , or $1 , ." ) higher
than ono year ago yesterday.-

Koumiua
.

lot KoJ dicing.
Hogs selling todav at SI.5j per 100 pounds

ouor than Iboy did ono vear ago furnishes
food for thought , and Urn howler * of calamity
can find bul lltllo consolation in It. Tno
continued high market price for hogs is lo-
Lho farmer's oencllt onct no one else's. The
Lmyor is nol romping anv inoro of a-
bonelit lhan when prices were lower, ana
it is not the packer who is lending
anv influence to hoop the market up ana not
reap the banollts of the low prloo * , whan ho
comes to soiling the season's' product next
yehr. There is no money in the picker buy ¬
ing hogs at $5 , und during the slack season
disposing of tbo product. What the packermostdojircs is a f.'L.'iU or $4 hoc at Ibis sou-
son of the year , thai ho may sell his product
next year al Iho advanced price
which Is caused by iho high prlro of bogs
from July lo October. The great growth of
the export trade and increased demand for
American pork aoroad Is in n largo measure
responsible for the continued high prlco for
hogs , as is a shortatro in tbo crop. Various
other reasons combined continue Ibo high
prices. The groul Increase in the receipts
and the high prices are greatly to South
Omaha's credit , nnd proof conclusive that a
great stuck market is being buildod up hero-

.tUTY

.

COUNCIL

Much Iluilnea * Truiisuotncl , Some of It of an
Important Nature ,

The council mot last evening with a full
attendance of members. Another start was
niado looking to the opening of N.street , from
Twentieth street east to the B. & M. tracks.-
An

.

ordinance was passed declaring the
necessity of appropriating certain private
property for the opening of the * street and
empowering tbo city attorney to conmonco-
conunmr

:

alien proceedings ,

Chairman Wood of inn public lieht com-
iiillteo

-
recommended thai electric lights bo

placed at Twentieth nnd N streets , ana
Twenty-fourth nnd II street * .

Bnlov moved thai the recommendation of
Mr. Wood bo concurred in. The motion
prevailed.-

An
.

ordinance was introduced and rofcrrcd
ordering tire hydrants placed ut Twenty *

seventh and II streets , and Nineteenth nnd
M streets , nnd Twentieth and Al stroots.-

Tbo
.

ordinance grantinir to Iho Union ICle-
ctrlc

-
Ltijtit and Power company the right to-

nrec' and maintain poles and wires along the
streets of tbo city for the transmission of
electricity for llghland power purposes was
taken up. The ordinance Is wide In scope nnd
provides that the council mav ut any time
or a or the wires placed underground. The
(irdlmmco was referred to.tbo proper com ¬

mittee.-
Mr.

.
. Haley thought the city attorney should

Investigate tbo locality of the ordinance.-
Mr.

.
. Van Duscn stated that ho would not

shoulder the responsibility of iho constitu-
tionality

¬

of any ordinance unless be had
approved of the same und know the in-

loreit.s
-

of the city would bo protected.
The reading of Ibis ordinance brought

Mr , Wyman lo his feel with a grlevunco.-
Ho

.

didn't consider u iho proper thing for
outsiders to Introduce ordinances Into the
council by filing them with the city clerk ,
aud ho wanted tbo members to have a cor-
ner

¬

on that privilege ,

Mr. Halov said "mo too , " but the ordi-
nance

¬

woni on to tbo committee und will
probably puss muster.

Samuel Day's requosttliathlssaloonHconso-
bo transferred from Uermaula hull to 33-
3Twentyfourth streol was referred to ihe
license committee. Mr , Day's request will
hardly be granted unless ho pays bis occupa-
tion

¬

tax.-
MiUo

.
Marklson and Bdward Harder made

application for appointment to positions In
the tire department. The communications
were referred lo ihe mayor.-

W.
.

. Ij. bolby , in a communication , called
the council1 ! attention to the fact that lota
1 , 22 , 23 and 44 , Dloox 5 , in Selby's first ad-
dition

¬

, are advertised tor sala for taxes.
Mr. Sol by gays in Marnh , 1833 , those lots
were quit-claimed to tbo city , and Inquired
whether the deeds bad been recorded. Tbo
deed has never been teen by the clerk or
Treasurer Doctor , and tbo citv attorney
will mveUlgaia and determine the best way
out of Uio difficulty ,

Property owners asked to have Twenty-
second streol from .N to Q t iroots graded.
Petition referred.-

O.
.

. J. Hoonau uent In a. communication ad-
dressed

¬

to tbo inspector of siaewnlks , com-
plaining

¬

ol a sidewalk Judge Levy is put-
ting

¬

down in front ot bis promises at 32'-
JTwentysixth street. As tbo city hai no
such luxury as a sidewalk Inspector, the
committee on streets wilt Investigate.-

Mr.
.

. Wyman moved that Attorney Van
Duscn bo instructed lo confess Judgment in
favor of John Condon ft Co. in the sum of

$1,131,09 for the cradlntt of Intersections In
districts Nos. I and ft. Mr. Wood objected ,
as nil contracts for ..grading Intersections
hnvo Drovlslons thaUthoicontractor * will bo
paid when tbo city receives Us portion of the
road fund from the county. The clerk was
sent out to secure tl ) contract , and It was
found that there was s'ubh n provision in the
contract , as It was the first ono entered into
by the city. The mitloif wa * laid over.

Mr. Wood sprang n lltllo sensation. Ho
stated that iho cliyjiad a forty-foot street
along the Union P. cltlo iracfts north of L
street which was occupied br lumber yard * .
coal yards , etc. , nnd Unfo the city ousted
thorn nr secured loa < ot they might acquire
tltto bv squatler'i right , as they have been
there several yoarsl The oticrnoy was In-

structed
¬

to socuro"l3asos from all persons
occupying the atraots nnd alloys or oust
thorn-

.Tlio
.

committee on streets was Instructed
to advertise for bids for cleaning the ac-
cumulation

¬

of several yonn dirt from the
pavement on Railroad avenue trom N strojl

.

Mr. Wymnn's motion thai all stldowulks-
In the city bo iminoJUtcly repaired nnd put
lo grade was carried

Only ono bid was received for the paving
of the nllovs from M to N slroots , between
Twonty-llfth and Twenty-sixth streets. , and
from ito O streets , between Twontv-slxlh
and Twonly-sovonlh slroots and O slroot ,
from iho alloy wosl 10 Twoniysovonths-
treet. . The bid was Hugh Murphy's' and
was tor rod Colorado .sandstone , on n sand
base , alJ.lf per squai-o vard. and for park
curhlne , 2U cents pur lineal fool. The con-
tract

¬

was awarded to him.
Mayor Walters appointed Mikn Marklson-

lo till the vacnnov in too II ro doparlmonl
caused by Ibo removal of Thomas Flaherty.

Mayor Walters thought Iho Increased vote
of the city would require lovoral inoro stalls
|In the booths on election day to onablu a
bettor handling of the voters.

Itulla , Hnloy und Schulz wore appointed a
committee to look after the matter.-

lty
.

< ! Notes.
Born To Mr. ana Mrs. P. T. Soatnnn , a

son.R
D. Gideon returned this morning from

Stansborry , Mo-

.Ed
.

1. Parr of Blair has been visiting with
E. T. Knvnstvortti.

Miss Emma Gunclv of Fremont is visiting
her brother , M. H. Gundy.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. I ) . Willcius returned this
morning from their wedding tour through
the oast.

The junior league of the Albright Metho-
dist

¬

church wilt tivc a social and entertain-
ment

¬
Friday evening.-

Gi.'orco
.

ICorn , formerly n resident of South
Omaha , out now located at Portland , Ore. ,
Is In the city for a low days.-

Mtss
.

Docia Carpenter entertained a parly
of her friends last evening at her homo
Twenty-second ana II streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed. Klrkpatriuk , who has boon visit-
ing

¬
with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Maxwell , has

returned lo her homo nt Nohawlia.
One waek from this ovenmir the mornocsr *

of E. 1C. Wells camp , bens of Veterans , will
give a select dancing party at Knights ofPythias hall.-

A.

.

. II. Leo , traveling ropro30"tntlvo for the
Union Stocic Yards company , Is homo from
an extended trip through the west In the In-
terests

¬

of Iho South Omaha market.
The funeral of the Infant daughlor of Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. D. P. Donovan , who died Sundnv ,
occurred yeslorday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the residence utTwenly-fourtu and L-
slreols. . |

Mr. nnd MM G. jff. Iiyflold of Louis-
ville

¬

, onroulo homo from Cheyenne , whorethey wore called bv the tllnojsof tbuirrtnuzh-
lor

-
, Mrs. W. W. Valentine , arrived in Soulh

Omaha loday.
Wade Gorman , .hoiyounir son of John Sor-

man , accidentally shot himself Sunday af-
ternoon

¬

, whllo huntlpg wilh his father near
Bollovuo. A rillo in the jrouthful nimrod's
hands was accidentally discharged , the ball
passing inrough his root.-

S.
.

. M. Hulell , a wriig'h'maslor nt the Union
slock yards , was married to Miss
LotlaAIau Clarke alMeuomineo , Wls. They
bnvo arrived In tbo city and will bo ut home
to their friends at lIOi Lifnyotlo avouue ,
Omaha , within a fewdays.,

Thomas Perry of Takamah nnd Alls ;, Lena
Gibson , a loacbor in tnopubic} schools , were
married Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
homo of N. B. Mead , Twoaty-third and M-
streew , by Itav. Koss of Iho Baptist church.
Mrs. Perry will continue teaching1 until tbo
position she now holds Is tilled by the Board
of Education , nnd then the newly wedded
couple will talu up their residence al
Tokauiah.

FIRE AND POLICE.-

1'repiirliiK

.

for Election Day A Question of-
Authority. .

The question of who is lha supreme head
of the Omaha fire department was the causa-
of considerable disillusion by the Fire and
Police commission at last night's meeting
of thai body. A trivial circumstance) brought
about the discussion and the unpleasant re-

marks
¬

which followed-
.Suparlntendcat

.

Coulter of the flro and
police alarm system thought that nppllca
lions Tor loaves of absence from Iho men In-

bis department should bo roforrcd to him for
approval. f

Chief Galllgan said that alt business in
connection with Iho anltro flro department
should go through hit office in order that an
accurate record could bo kept. There was
no fooling in ino matter between Iho chief
and tbo superintendent , > ut they wanted the
matter settled by the board. Lots of talk
was Indulged in all around and then Galll-
gan

¬

got up and nald thai If ho was
lo bo a moro flgurohoad ha would
resign at once. This Boomed to bo
the opening Ibal Commissioner Gilbert was
waiting for und he jumped into tno ring and
said to Ibo chief , "It's no use for you to Inlk
that , wav , you can got out as soon as you
want to. "

Before Galligan bad time to reply , Mr.-
Coburn

.
chipped in and addressing Air. Gil-

bert
¬

said that someone else would have some-
thing to say about. Jack Galllgan's gelling
oul. This last shot silenced Air. Gilbert ana
ho wasn't hoard from for fully ton minutes ,
The mailer under discussion was finally re-
ferred

¬

to the committee .on laws , ordinances
and regulation- ) .

The llremon lost thirty-two days last month
from sickness1 and injuries.

Following U u list of the firemen granted
vacations : Frank Irwln , inn days ; E. S-
.Flagg

.
, ton days ; Lloutonanl ICIIng , ion days ;

Assistant. Chief Barnes , ion days , and
William Inge , lineman , ion days.

Louis Baker wai unpointed a special
polfconian to serve at Thirteenth and Jones
stroots.

Captain Mostyn and Sergeant Slgwart of
the police force sent in a written report of-

ihoir work in Chicago dttrlnir the Columbian
dedicatory ceremonies. They both spoke very
highly of the treatment received at the
bands of tbo Chicago secret service men.

Chief Soavey sontju a ,blll, of fijd for a type-
writer

¬

which has hecSmr cise in bU oflleu for-
ever a year. Corns tray r Olson returned
iho bill and declined it , saying thai
If ho allowed ono cl Jqfljual a machine all
Iho rest would want oral Then the quos
tlon of who furnlslwnlL10! lypawrllors In-

somoof Ibo dlfforoutciiy offices was broached ,
and iho mayor said thatho thought that the
Kotcham Furniture'cQijipany, . had supplied
iho city clerk's oftlco. liha perhaps others ,

with iho machines , ito'fiction was taken in-

iho matter. " '

1'atrolman Billy WhitAiaslted iho board lo
help him oul of a dilqmmai Some time ago

arrested a MrAI'utnam and kept bun
In jail over night. Putnam was discharged
bv the police judge an J proceeded to sue the
ofllcer for malicious prrpl. The case was
tried in the dlstrlol4Jd K and iho Jury m-
sosscd

-
Putnam's d ci 3 al & 1J5. VVhito

said thai ho conslAwi ho was doing his
dutv when ho made the arrest and think *
tho'board ought to help him oul. The oily
attorney will be called on aud Ibo case
placed In his hondi.-

Cliy
.

Clerk Groves asked for olghtyolghtp-
ollcomen for special uuly ou oleutlon day
aud Chief Beavev wanted eight horses and
buggies for bU captains and sorgeauu to use
on the samn day. The specials will bo
appointed bv Iho mayor and Ibo chief wll
got his livery rigs-

.Tbo
.

council will bo asked to sanction the
purchase of 4,000 feet of new hose. Two
Ciilluuan shut-off noz loa will also bo pur-
chased , t

There wore thlrty-onp lira alarms duriut ,
October, averaging onp n day-

.Ilida
.

from the newspapers will be received
ut tno nexI meeting for the publication of th
applications for liquor licenses. The dell ;
newspaper having iho largest circulation
will cet the work ,

C. II. Oetzhmunn and Theodora Ore ho
substitute tlromon , were appointed regulars

CRAWLED UNDER THE CARS

'oarful Endiug of 0. 0. Wmlwortb , a-

Leirnrs llnrno'3 Maker.-

IE

.

WAS IN A HURRY TO GET ACROSS

Irnvy lutn Which Aid In lUIMng
the (Irnlit lllnckiKlo Several Paint

Accidents to town I'nnplo
Other Iti-

Lr.MAitx , I -i Oct. 31. [ Special TolORrnt-
noTni: HrK.1 O. C. Woolworth , n hnrncm-
natter , was run over by n frolRht train at
his place this afternoon and ItMtttilly killed.-
lo

.

umlurtoolt to crawl unclor n car wlilla the
rain was standing across a atroot crosslnR ,

vbon the train started niul caught him under
ho wheel * . Ho xviw dragged for several
'oils and his body cut In two and scat tot-oil
loner the track , Ho leaves a lariro family in-
lostllulo elrcumstttiieos

Will Help tint Car 1'it nine-
.Slotx

.

UITY. In. , Oist , ! ll. ( Special Tolo-
pram to Tin : Hr.i : . ) A ponoral rain through-
mi

-

the onllro northwest for the past twonly-
'our

-

hours has given the railroad ofllciais en-

couragement
¬

In lliolr efforts to raise thu
tram blockade anil break the Kuuural car
"ainliio. They nay that R will make roudsi-
ac) . stop farmers from hauling In-

grain arlll give thorn a chance to got , loaded
iors out of iho way and rolicvo the ovor-
lowing elevators. At the snino lima thov

are fearful that the null of business will
rroat.ly complicate affairs nt Mlnnoanolls and
.ho Inuo board , and crcato a blockade there
iveti worsa than has .vet been experienced.
There are hundreds ot loaded curi m this
section thai liavo boon standing on sidetracks
'or no-roral days waiting for motive power to
novo thorn. Hocelpts nl ull points during

tbo past Iwo weeks have bion unparallolod.
Light C'aiiilry-

Cciun K trios , In. , Oct. 11. [ Special Tele-
eratii

-

to Tirn Br.n.J Adjutant Uenornl-
Oroeno today organized a troop of cavalry
n this city. The lasl general assembly miido-

an appropriation for the organization of two
.roops of cavalry as an addition to tlio Iowa

'
S'atlonal guard. The Cedar Kapids troop
.s composed of nearly seventy ot the loading
: lll7ons of the city. The other troop will bo
organized from the students nt lowu City
and Amos. Uogular army ofllcers will bo-

ilaeed in command.

Sold Itiidnr iti'ciition.-
Unn

; .

it HUMPS , la. , Oct. 31. | Soeclat
Telegram to Tun Bic. ] The Davenport ,

owa & Dakota ralhvuy was sold at auction
this afternoon to the UurliiiRton , Coanr-

aplus & Northern for SiJO.UJO. to satisfy a-

udgmont for that amount , hold by Iho-
Airmers Loan and Trust comnany of New
York. _

Soctton lliiiuls Itlllml.-
Siot'xCiTV.

.

. la. , Oct. 31. fSneoial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Ben. ] A wild train on the
Jhlcnco. Si. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
oad ran Into a handcar near Si bio v, In. , to-

day
¬

, killing two section man anil fatally in-
Hiring ono other. Names nol known.-

ItriiUoiiuiii

.

Klllcxl.-
CKIUH

.

Ru'tns , la. , Oct. 31. Special
I'elegrram to TIIK IKr.J: James H. I'lgman ,

n brauomati on the Burlington , Ccdnr Haplds
& Northern , fell between n counlo of cars
near Ely ibis morning and was ground to-

ilcces. .

Thr 'o Clilldrun Kuriied to Death.
DES Moivns , la. , Oct. 31. Throe miles

south a miner's honso ourned tnis mornlne ,

and three children named Cage wore burned
Lo death. Two othjr poisons vvoro probably
fatally burnod.

illVorkniou Aflsomlilu niul Parade Their
MlHery.-

LONDON'
.

, Oct. 31. Desplto a drenching
rain that is falling today, hundreds of idle
workmen assembled at Tower Hill to form in-

a procession and march through the loading
thoroughfares of the Eist End. The leaders
of the Social Democratic Kodorsllon ,

who vvoro usually in ohnrgo of Iho marching
demonstrations , wore not present. The dis-

content with the federation's agents
found expression through a man named
O'Keofo , ono of seven self-appointed dele-
gates

-

vvho yesterday had an iutcmow with
Kov. Dr. Parkornf the clly Temple. O'Koofo
assorted thai -40,000 families wore starving In
the East End. Ho wanted the London
county council to give work to the uuotn-
ployed. .

Dr. Parker expressed his sympathy with
the workingnion and offered to open a hall
for the purpose of registering Iho names of
those out, of work ana lo assist in procuring
employment for them.

Too ay O'Keofo complained that the paid
organizers wore of small use and ougbl to
resign their posts.-

A
.

paid organizer : amod Inohu defended
the value of hl work and twilled O'Keofo
with obtaining for Ihe unemployed money
which ho had not accounted for-

.O'Koofo
.

, amid an uproar , donod anyone to
say that ho bad not accounted for ull the
money ho had received.

Another ualu organizer, named Vull ,
avoided a row by moving a resolution m
which all present concurred , declaring that
Iho idle workmen ought to be furnished with
municipal employment. Thu unemployed ,
bo said , oueht to make themselves a-

nuisance. . They ought not. to stop in Ihclr-
hovola and starve , bul should paraCo Iho
streets und show tlioir misery. The author-
Ties , bo added , wore not afraid of socialists ,

but Ibey wore afraid of a Dody of starving
mon who did not care whether they lived or-
died. . The authorities know ihnlwhtm such
mon assembled by Ihomiolvos Ihoy wore
dangerous and they must do something to-
smooths thorn down. This address was re-
ceived

¬

with ohoort , particularly ibal portion
ot it hinting ut the desperation of the starv-
ing

¬

men.
The seconder of the resolution declared

that the Idle workingnion would no longer
go about caddlmt and sponging ,' . They musl
stand up for the dignity of labor , ana inilsi
upon municipal work being given to them.

The threatened feud was cemented by
Inchu and O'Koofo's committees uniting lo
gain a common end. Aflor the address a pro-
cession

¬

was formed ,

ItinduuHH Trmihlnf )

Piiii.AUBM'iiiA , I'a. , Oct. 31. This after-
noon the wholesale nottotu linn of A. K. Ma-

Cowu&Co.
-

. rnado an assignment foi the
bonellt of creditors. The assets and llablli
ties huvo not yet been made public.-

KOMI
.

: , Ga. , Oct. ill. The Homo rolling
mill wont Into iho bands of u receiver today.
The company Is in debt Jto Its employes
13500. The cause ot the trouble is not
known ,

Iturlod Ilia Well and Hi-ought'out Alive
ATUOIMass. . , Oct. 31 , About i) o'clock

Saturday afternoon , as Gaorge Standlih ,

asod GO , was about to como out of a well
wbiob ho had bean cleaning , the rock * and
dirt caved in upon him , covering him with
dobrls some iwonly-livo to Hfty foot below
tbo surface. An alarm was quickly given
and hundreds of people Hocked to the sceno.
Within u few mlnuies a number of Iho-

wBOYD'S New Tlicalrc.

Tuesday and Wudnoiday , Nov. 1 and 2.

Miss JULIA MARLOWEI-
n tlio fnllowInK repertoire of Bbukoperlan nlayi ,

aailituU > j n eolctti'U conianr , Includlux JIJ. 'I b r ;

Tuesday Evening.

ROMEO RND JULIET
Wennosday Mntlnoo. Wednesday livening ,

AS YOU LIKE IT , CYMBELINE ,

Hneclal connry brouKht for the ontlro roiiurtolri ) .
1'arijucl tlMi Uril nra ruvrt hi circle 11 0. luit tire

ruwi hi circle II ; tint ruirt la Lalcjny II , tmt
11 m rowt la biliour 7c.

trying to rescue the burledn.nn. It was thought that , of course , ho was'nsuntly killed by the largo rocks , hut alter.ho rotcnlng party had worked about nlno-
lours they hoard groins , After working
. lehtcon hours the min wa taken out ot Iho
neil , and ho will bo as well as over In a day
or two. A purl ot the well dldnotoava In ,
ind It formed an archway , giving him sufl-
lclcntklrto

-

tustnin IIto. Standlih says ho
hca'd the mon when thov removed the llrst
shovel of dirt. '

.v.mo.v.ir. ir. t'. r. u.-

Wlmt

.

the Oimil Wttmrii Illil nt Their

Dnsvitit , Colo. , Oct, 31 The National
Woman's Christian Tomnornnco union snout
the forenoon In routine business-

.At
.

Ibo afternoon1 session Dr. Hopkins ,
resident of Westminster university of Den-

i'cr
-

, was Introduced and withdrew In favor
of his wife , ono of Iho cnuado women A
call of the original crusaders resulted in the
rising of thirty-Savon women.-

A
.

brief but spirited discussion ns to the
obligations of the Woman's Christian Tern-
loranco

-

union totho railroad * resulted In the
rating of n circular letter of thinks to bo
written by MUs Jounlo Smith , the friend ofthe railroad bovs. nnd MM. Molllo fJ. Mav ,
: o be sent to all railroad employes over theUnited Statoj.-

A
.

report of evangelistic work win glvnn
by .Miss Lltzaboth Clroetuvood , showing ox-
celluni

-

results.-
V

.

resolution thanking Dean Wright of-
sw York clly for his services In conduc-

lrcu
-

course : of evangelistic study was car ¬

ried.Mrs.
. H. A. Kstnond , for ihlrtoon years

superintendent of the unfortnentod winodu-
IKirttnrnt

-
, sonl her report , which was road

by Mrs. Helen Klco. She slaied that one-
third of our pastors mon ot Iron will still
Insist upon using fermented winos. The
Methodist church , In Its discipline , discoun ¬

tenances the use of formunlcd wlno. Uutour bishop of the Episcopal church was re-
ported as opposing the use of fermented
wino-

.Hocolpts
.

for the making of iinformciitcd-
wlno have been sonl out to all ohurchos.

A fraternal dulognto from Madras , fndia ,
made some very pertInent remarks on theuse of the iiuformontcd wino In the churchesot India.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. M. Klnnoy pleaded for matrons in-
I'ointontlarios and separation of classes and
sexes.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. A. Morrison , from iho Idooimmonl-
of charitable work , told of the work rtono In
thai line as far us reports had boon receivedPha report was iullo) encouraging.

Mrs. AHrgnret A. Watts , from the reform-atory department , gave an Intoiestlnir ronort-of Iho laws In various slates , regarding iho-
oftleo of police matrons and Iho wonderfulprogress in the reformatory work which has
resulted.

Miss Julia Marlowe madohorstollnrbowto-
an Omaha audlonco ns Rosalind last night ,
and she surely wore ungrateful if not llut-
torrut

-
by the demonstrations of approval

shownrod upon her. Known only by roputu-
lion , she came upon Iho stagounwolcomed by-
a Mngla plaudit , but she soon won the favor
of the auilionco and nt th" oud of the net
wns called bofo'-o Iho curtain. She received
several cordial , ihough nol boisterous ,
tributes of this kind , and at the close of theplav the more enthusiastic udmirors she hml
made during the ovcnlug insisted on another
glimpse of the 3tar.-

"As
.

Vou Liku It , " onu of Iho most popular
of the great bard's works , has in Hosnllud a
romantic character that bus invited the
effort of all the actresses ambitious of honors
in tlio loultttnalo drama , and most, of those
inturpretatlous vary Ilitlo but in Iho doprco-
of finish. Miss Marlowe brines to her work
a voice with little magnetism or feeling , which
becomes apparent in the rather cold and
porfii'ictory roadmi ; of many passages. Her
cxpr.-ssion , perhaps designedly. Is limited ,
bul wilhlu the-o limitations her features
nro effectively mobile. On the other hand ,

Mus Marlowe has many cracus of manner
nnd person , which compel admiration , nnd
In the playtul mockery of the sylvan wooing
horwmsoma moods are quito irresistible.

Miss Mnrlowo has a support of consider-
able

¬

oxcollonce. Mr. Robert Taber'.s
Orlando Plight have moro romantic fervor,
bul ho possoinos a good voice , u well
favored carriage , nnd n virile conception.
Giles Shlno won well deserved plaudits for
his clear-cut interpretation of Touchstone ,

und tlio rcsl of the company was mori-
lonous.

-

. The wrestling match hud some
genuine wroatlin , qtiltu in contrast with
the cubtomary farce , and. tbouch brief ,
stirred the uudienco tn enthusiasm.

Movements ill Oi'uitii nKiiiuors.-
At

.

Lizard Passed Sorrento , from Bal ¬

timore.-
At

.
Liverpool Arrived Oclobjr 'M Bovic ,

from Now York.-
At

.

Hamburg Arrived October)0--Scan-:)

die , from Now York ; Slavonlca , from New
York-

.Al
.
Glasgow Arrived October 30 Sluie of

California , from Now York-
.At

.
Hamburg Arrived October 30 Taor-

ininu
-

, from Now York.-
At

.
London Arrived October DO Missouri ,

from Ualtlmoro-
.At

.

Glaseow Arrived Noslorian , from
Philadelphia ; Scandinavian , from Boston.-

At
.

Antwerp Arrived Wioland , from
Now York.-

At
.

Gibraltar Arrived Ems , from Now
York.-

At
.

Quoonstown Arrived British
Princess , from Philadelphia.-

N'nir

.

York llii'li.inijci Oilotatlonri.-
Nr.w

.
Yoitic, Oct. 31. [Special Tologratn to-

Tun BP.K. | - Exchange was quoted as fol-

lows
¬

: Chicago , !iOc to Iflc promlum ; Boston ,
par : St. Louis par-

.itilii

.

: Itiill.ir
Ei nix, III. , Oct. 31. The butter tnaruotf-

irm. .

't.iunit i''uitKC.t ! r.i-

.Niihrnskn

.

I'rniiilsril u Vurluty of U'l.itlutr-
Itir Tcxhi )*.

W snivorosD. . G. , Oct. 'H. Forecast for
Tuesday : For Nebraska Sbownrs tonight ,

clearing Tuesday : north winds ; warmer , ex-

copl
-

In extreme southeastern portion ; cooler.
For Iowa Showers ; winds shifting to

north ; cooler in southern portion.
For South Dakota Fair , rirccodnd by

showers tonighl In eastern portion ; north
winds , becoming variable ; warmer , oxcont-
in .southeastern portion ; stationary tempera ¬

ture.
For North Dakota Light local showers ;

eaU winds ; slightly warmer in western per
lion.

Local Itttiinl.-
OITIOI

.

: or HIK WBATiir.it Buitr.VL , OMAHA ,
Oct. 31. Omaha record of lomceraiuro und
ruin full com pared wilh corrdspoiidnig day of-
pasl four years :

JS02. mi. IfiiX 1R3-
0.Maxlinuiii

.

temperature. . . M0 W = ( W = 41 =
Minimum tenipur.ittiro . 4T' : i" = '.' = ai-

Avunuo
=

teinliurutnro. . . . fil3 lt = 4'l3 4J-

I'roolultutlun
°

JW .OU . ! !

StutomontHliowlng Ihe condition of torn-
poraturu

-

and priiclpltntlon at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , IH'Ji' , as compared
with the general average :

Nornml tuniliuratiiro 11-

Kxco
=

s for thu day 5s-
Duliulunuy Hlncu Muruli t r l °
Normal oroolpltatlon iu Inch

: for the duv Clinch
Doflcfbnoy since March I 'J.'JI Inchun-

G. . E. LAWTOX , Obsorvor-

.Farnam

.

Straat Theatr I IIO1DMia.|
One Week , Coinnieiiclnn Biinduy Mat. , Ool 'M-

.DORIi
.

DAVIDSON-AMI-
MISSRAMIK AUSl'liN

_

GUILTY WITHOUT CRIME.-

Mutlnoo

.

WodneadHy. Paturday Matlii-
og.WONID

.

EIUl AND* *
AMI IIIJOIJ THL'ATRH

All Thin
How It Wall's Comedy Company In

THE LIGHTNING AGKNT
And a Grand .Specialty Hill , IneliiilliiK

VIOLET MASCO 1'TIi '

dESKilAl. ADMIbSION-
NO iiiaiinii ,

At the } ral of
nil Mood purifiers
la Dr. Picrco's
Holdcn Medical
Discovery , lint
It's different from
nil of tliotn.
Whatever In-
clnlmeil for this ,

- Io. The moneyIs refunded In every ca o nliero It falls to
Ijcncflt or euro. It's bccnuso it i tllfTcrentthat It can bo sold so. All diseases orinlnat-Ing

-
from n torpid liver or impure Mood yieldto it. It cleannnd imrillM the system ,freeing It from all manner of blooil-ix-lsom.no matter from what onuso they have arisenFor Dys-xMi-sIa , IJIllousiic - , Scrofula , Salt-rlicutn

-
, Tetter, hryslpelmor any blood-taintor disorder , It Is an uiicxiualeil remedy.

Nothitifr oka can take Its plneo.
" (Jolileit Medical Discovery" contains no

alcohol to Inebriate , and no syrup or sugar to-

It'n a conrcnt rated vcgetnblo oxlrnct ; put
tip In lnr o liottlcs ; plcn.siiit to the taste , andequally Rwvl for adults or chllda'ti , worksumally ell M tlio year round.

If It doesn't Iwnelit or pure , In ovcry e.i ,you have your money kick-

.I'roHiiitmtloii
.

and luilleo to the titoftoM ami legal inters oliiucliy ofonpilia of an iinnual eitv eluetlonof the olty of Omaha , to tin liulil on Tuusilnv ,tliuVlliiliiy of Novntahor. | i'' . for the puriposiiof oli'Dllns 'i't' couiu'lliii.in fniin each '
To tlio o'.octors and lo al voter of the olty ofOnnlm :

1 , tlnoi-io I' . HoiMlt , innyor of the city olOni.iliii , do Issiio llus , my prnclunmtlnn andy the authority vustoil I me as such mayor
lo linrnliy ihe pulille nolU-o to the electorsand luitul vnturs of tint mty or Uniah i tlmt anniiniial olty uleolion of HID i-lty of Onmha ,wilt ho hold liis-ild i-ity on 'I'ni'xl.iy. tlioi-lclithday of Ndvuinhcr , KM. , for llieiiurixxoof olvctI-IIL

-ono coiinclliu in from oitoh ward.Tim polls shall lit ) ohiiii on the ilay of said
luetlon ul eight oV leo It in iho ninrnina andHhall continue opun until six o'olook In theovonlni ; o ! thn same day , at iho respective !voting places following , to-wlu

HUM WAIIII
*" ' > Maw,

-* W 8th and

nrst-

sl
°

! .otSI
>1Strl0t S corner lOih and Hickory

corner Cth anil Center
N corner Oth anil ll.inuroft-

R corner 13th and Vlnton-

1M > WAIU ) .
V corner Uth am
V corner 13th and

corner 18th nnd
corner UJth and I

corner JGth and I'laruo
corner 14th and

Sixteenth and Cou-

rt'

¬

corner 'ilth and lioro&i

corner 20th and llanoroft-
I''tli DIslrlot N R corner llita and VlntonOICOIS. '
Mill Dlstrlot-3 Vf corner Mth nnd Valley
Uth DIstrlut-N EcornerSOtb ind Ilouluvanl' [

TIIIIIP WAItll.-
i

.

i W corner 12th und
W corner 14th and DH

until sldo of Capitol avonuo-

V'i'st
|

bide of 12th slruot ,

District N K eornur luth nnd Capitol * ]
uth District N K corner Uth und lluriioyl-
7th Dlstriot-S n comer Jlth and Douiila1;

nth District N K corner 15th and Jicnuls.-
Dili

.

DUtrlot-6 R corner 10th and Howard . ]
ut recta.

POUIITIIVAIltl ,

1st District N W eornur 17th and Davenport
-. .llOtflS-

.2nd
.

District N W corner 2Jml and Davenport
it roots.-

Inl
.

District N W corner 2.1th and Uodco !
it routs. II-

4th Dlstrlut N E corner 17th and Dudao il
itreuts. ,1

5th District N n corner 17th and llurnuy Jnrcots. tlUth llstrlclNV corner 20th and Douglas > lurootH. ] 1-

7th Dlstrlul NV corner 20th street nnd St. '.I.ary s IIVDIIIIO. ( I
Hth Distrlut S W corner SUth street and BuI( lury's iiveniio.-
Hth

.
Dislrlut Rust sliluof South 19lh streol ,

lutweun llarnoy struct und HI. .M.iry's.ivomio.
lllili District N Wciirnor ISlli nnd Lo.ivuu-

sorth
-

Htrouts.-
Uth

.
Dlstrlut SV corner 17th utroot and Sti-

l iry's uvonue.
flFTII WAIIU-

1st Dlstrlut Rust si ID of Sherman avenue
opposite Mnndurson ntruut.-

2nd
.

Dlstrlut S 12 corner Hliormmi avenue
ind Wirt street,

.Ird District 8 W comer 91n'riuaii nvenuo-
ind Laio street.-

4th
.

DUtrlut N W corner Bliornmn avenue
nd GracoHtreot..-
Mil

.
. Dlstrlut S W corner 17th and Charles

itruutH.-
Uth

.

District Ra t side of Slioriniin avoniio-
ihout I1IJ fuel north of Nicholas vtrool.-

7th
.

District a C corner 10th aud Uard-
itrccts. .

Bth Dlstrlut N W corner 10th and Hurt
!lth Dlstrlut N K corner ISth and O.isu-

10th District Knit Hide North 17th tttroiit huI-

WUBII
-

Oitlifoinla and t'ass hliuptf ,

Uth DIetrlct H I ) corner 18th i-nd O.isi-
xlreels..

HIXTII WAIIII-

.1st

.

nutrlut S Runnier 24th aticot and Amos
IVOIIIIU-

.2iiu
.

District a W curnur liOth ntrcot und
irand avenue..-

Ird
.

. Dlstrlut N R corner 45th und Orant
' lib District SVcornor2ltli und tlniulcrson
struutH. .

Slh District SK corner''llh nndVlrt itri'uts.-
Otli

.

Dlbtrlut a W corner ailrd und l'rl'ur
' 7th lilstrlctN W corner 2Uh aid Corby-

Hth District N R corner 27th and Jlurduttu-

Uth IMstrlct N R corner S.'nd and Orunt
"

liUi "District N W corner 28th nnd IVunklln-

W corner 'Jllh und Kruahllu-

I'Jth Dlitrlot fi W corner '.' 'nd and ClarK
sl"OPtS ,

HKV'rNTII WAIUI-

.sl
.

) Dlatrlul S7ornur ''Sth and Mason
' lad DUtrlct N h eornur 2"Jth iiveuiiu and
I'lipploton iiviinno.-

ird
.

: Dlstrlut H W eornur 2Ulh stnt nnd
Wonlwnrtlinvoimo.-

4th
.

Dlitrlut .N W ournBr iiUlh blruot mid
'

Sth Dlstrlo't South Hldu of Vlnton struct-
nonrloattt of ) aoiitli IrM avonnu.

nth DlHtrlut S U uurnur IKlth uvuuilu nnd-
I'onpluton ntunuo.-

7ln
.

DlHtrlol N W cornnr 3llh mid Kranoli J

atroulx.
KKIMTII WAIIII-

.1st
.

ll) trlot Kant ldu uf 'Jtth street noaij-
hiiutli( oflUliiirli'Hhtreul.
2nd District Wn t nldu of SM struct noai j

nuulli( ut ) 1'iiul strruU
JIM Dutriut N W uornor 20th and Nluholin J

Hi I 001-
Jlh

-..
Dlstrlut N corn

blruots.-
Sth

.

Dltitrlct Wu t lduof North 2.ith Htrect ]

nt'ur onirth of ) Cuiiiln stri'tit. II-
Uth Dlstrlut H Rc-oriiur2Jdund Hurt itrouU ,

7th Dlstrlut H W eornur.tllh und
stieuts.

MNTIl WAIIII.

lit District S W eornur U? ) and GuinlnaJ-

M Dlitrlot N W corner 40th and

M District N R corner loth and PurimiJij-

Uh District North slao of Davenport Btrccl-
lnoarwuitof( ) Northed avunnu. 1

Mil dUtrlot S K corner Hint avunuo and ]

eth'il'uirlct H W corner S9th uvouuu and !
im-kMiii Htrimt , 1-

In witness whereof I hiiyo horountn ot inyl-
hnnd as mayor ot Hind city of Oinnhu, thUl-
m"lJ '"Uut0lj0r : iM.MIH.. . Mayor. |
Attest : Joux GIIOVEH. City OlerU , oltid.'U-

PI PAMB ABULEB
tbo l"iui * lijitr ftuo w i u
fy IliubltuU , uwll ail ttu Iwl

i| (.*(, cori.ULHinoii djri Hp U. I big
> IC tli , Ijciulathr , CM ] lluirll l ' i ft-

diitniiin , | il p.lc| * . talluw r .ml In-

l.auure
" It

Llocd.or a Mure'JJ'iL MtunudiIff r or lu-

llni4 tofctforiu luilr pr iwr I'lwimj-
rru toon.-tntliiKnr UmclllttllijUkluicuM-"Ur J

l'rt LT mill , -M.Iiwiu | 1r.lir ,
( ruc lit .litw iork. ]
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